Read More About It At IUP Libraries

www.iup.edu/library


Find additional books, media, and electronic resources on tonight’s topic:

- Search the PILOT online catalog: http://pilot.passhe.edu:8001/

  Use the SUBJECT HEADING SEARCH terms:
  - Body image
  - Business etiquette
  - Clothing and dress – Psychological aspects
  - Clothing and dress – Social aspects
  - Job hunting
  - Self-presentation
  - Success in business

- Search databases: http://libs0400.acadlib.iup.edu/databases/subject/

  Try these databases:
  - Academic OneFile
  - Academic Search Complete
  - Business Source Premier
  - PsycINFO
  - SocINDEX with Full-Text
  - Vocational and Career Collection

Access a copy of this resources here:

http://libraryguides.lib.iup.edu/6oclockseries
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